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NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

BERTHIER, Feb. 21,1f883.
Beore DoIIEwRY, J.

GENEREux et ai. V. CL'THBERT.

Dominion 6'ontroverted Election Act, 1874 - The
Berthier Election Case - Evidence - Bull of

Particulars-Corrupt Act - Passes - Limnited
A gency - Money paid by candidate to con-
va8ger.

1. Evidence of cor, upt acts and bribery i8 not ad-

mi8sible under a bilt of particulors in ichich
the names and descriptions of the allegcd
briber8 are flot given.

2. Passes, ichich icere not paid for by the giver,
presented to electors to take themn to the polling

place, do not constitute a"I valuable considero-

tion " ioithin the rneaning of the Act.
3. Telling a carter who scag a8ked to brin g a voter

to the poil, Il tu feras ton compte, et tu iras te
faire payer," even if the word8 ivere used by
an agent of the candidate, Î*8 insujlicient to

avoid an election.
4. Where the agency of a person i8 linited to a par-

ticular act, e.g. making a speech for a candidate,
and aubeequently that per8on i8 guilty of an oct
of a doubtful character, he will not be deemed

an agent of the candidate merely because he had
been employed for a speciol purpo8e.

5. The advance of a sum of money by a candidate
f or the travelling expensea of a canva8ser,

who icas also an agent and a voter, will not

be held to avoid the election, ichere the Court

às of opinion that thse advance wa8 mode in
good faith, thougis the item wa8 8ub#equently
omitted in the candidate'8 atatement of personol

expen8ea.

DOHERTY, J. Early in the course of this trial,
counsel for respondent ralBed an objection to
any evidence of alleged corrupt acts and bribery,
under particulars in which the names and
description of the alleged bribers were flot
given.

The quetztion being debateable and im-
portant, 1 ordered, in some cases, the evi-
dence to be taken under reserve.

My first duty now is to, decide that objection,
and after examination of the authorities on this
point, 1 maintain the objection. The authori-
ties and the practice are decidedly in favor
of this decision.

Fortunateiy, the question arose only in the
cases which were abandoned by petitioners at

the hearing, and the decision is now in this case
immaterial.

A petition is presented, in the usuial forni,
as to corrupt practices, without ciaiming the
seat. This petition is supplemented by a
Bill of Particulars, consisting of tweLty-siX
specifie heads or charges.

Respondent answers these charges by a gene-
rai denegation, alleging at the saine tune
petitioner's want of quaiity or right to petition
against the validity of the election, wbich right
was afterwards admitted, thus bringing the case
to a direct issue on the merits.

Pctitinrs have cailed witnesses, in modera-
tion n«s to nunber, and respondent lias examined
but few in rebuttai.

At tihe hearing, petitioners very properll
abandoned as uuproved, ail but five of their
charges, persisting in the lst, 2nd, 8th, and 2Oth,
and in the additional particular, A, which among
others, they were permitted to produce.

The grounds of the petition, as articulated,
are fuliy sufficient in law, and if petitionerg
have proved them, or any one of them, the
election must bu avoided.

The first charge, which may be (lesignated as
the "9Lamarche case," so persistcd in, is in tbc
following ternis:

"9Que pendant la dite élection, le dit Edouard
"Octavien Cuthbert, directement et indirecte'
"ment, par lui-même, par le moyen d'autres
tpersonnes, et de ses agents àtutorisés, et entr'

"gautres par Olivier Lamarche, marchand de
ci Berthiervilie, district électoral de Berthier, de
"la part et le consentement et à la connaissance
"réelles du dit Intimé, a payé les dépenses de
"voyage et autres dépenses, d'un grand nombre
"d'électeurs du dit district électoral de Bertiir
"pour les aider à se rendre à l'élection, et à s'et'
"retourner, à se rendre aux, ou aux environs de

"bureaux de votation, et entr'autres à Octa've
"Boucher, Jean Baptiste Godin, Alexandre
"lGodin, Narcisse Boucher, Louis Valois, Pierre
"tLatour, tous navigateurs de 111le Dupas, daIl9

"tle district électoral de Berthier; JosePbl
"Plouffe, Alfred Bruno, Doiphis Rocrais, D1

"plis Massé, Servius Massé, Joseph Pagé, Oc~
"ttave Parent, tous navigateurs de Berthier, daOO
"ile dit district; Lafontaine, de Québec, ef'
"iployé civil ; Narcisse Boucher, navigateur de
"cTrois-Rivières, district de Trois.Rivièlre';
"gPierre Arpin, navigateur de Lanoraie, dit dis'
"ctrict de Berthier; Doîphis Buron, na'vigatelle
"ide Berthier, district électoral de Berthier;
tgCharles Rocrais, navigateur du. même lie";
fiAlfred Chignette, maître de pension de M00'
ciréal, district de Montréal; toutes ces personhi0
tg étant électeurs de la division électorale de


